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by Margo Scissti
Winner of the Division 1 of the

Winter Intraresidence Vollevbil
Tournamnent, 8th Mac hàve hie
the, titie foltowitig the Sp*lfig-
Toumey held Iast-Sunday in the
maingm

After-a round robin tourna-
mnent consistinq of timed 20
mignute gaete top 4 teains
advancedta Dision 1,- and the Y
remaining teum wre placed in
Division I.After the round robin
Oth Mac were in first place. The'
team beat out lOth Mac in the f irst
game of the playoffs and finally
defeated Unicef 17-8 in the Cham-

pionship tame.
In Division Il, 6th K elsey

triumphed over the 4th Henday

.Anotherexclting weekend in the sports capital
of Northern lberta and now it is time ta turn off
our TV's and reflect on the phosphor dot images
that have illuminatcd our Iles...

... tbe Professional Livestock Brutality Associa-
tion have packed up Superrodeo and are on ta the
next town. Unless, of course, there is a luli in the
season, whicb is when these gu s act as consultants
for the Argentine army. Actually, rodeo does not
bother me; catl deserve anything they gt und 1
bave no sympathy for any horse not riddes, by a
small Venezuelàn...
- ...speakingof pain ànd suffering, a man in

mcanon Pa w4sbeaten tenseless for oiver 30
minutes while thousands of people Iooked on but

rfscdio el A boxing match? evwls
dsasnpon S". about tthaL TWonlbo g

ncws 1 h adwas about thc deatb of Anlôn
Geevara. Somethftng about head injuries 1 tblnk...

...which just naturally flows irito Glen Saher
and the bIdissoten Oce. Two wýeeks before the
piela yryoffsanad tire coacb has hi 1 playlyng
ioftbail in Palm Springs. Satbr, nô dolm",-
realizes that a team has to b cayfor any surprise
and last ycear we ali learnedjst '('w su-denly a
team can find themeselveseon hoiday...

.,..actually the Oilers are not een in the
running for ali-Canadian chokers. It is almiost
basebail season which means it is time for the
mont"ca Expi to break our hearts again. For al
thc talent of Catet, Rince, Daicen and OlIve

iz-lsers ,ï-n the irf irst game of the
playoffs..They went on to defeat
the 4tb Mac Non-Achievers with a
score of 19- thus winning- the
Division Il tile.

1 Af ter. - a semter -of great
hockey aiction, the Clash (Science)
have emefged as the Division Il
champion. They managed to
elimi'nate, Shear Force and Com-
mnerce, 'B' in the playoffs. ln the
final- playoff pmre the Clash
defeated St. Joe's in a tense
overtime game. At the end of the
third period, the score was tied at
4-4. Dale Miller managed to score
his second goal of the game to win
it.for the Clash..
continued on page 17

they wili stili play infield like Roberto Duran
(hands of stone) and their pitching staff is
overrated. If St4ê4e Rodgers has a bad year there is
not mucir to fait back on..

... but it is be inning ta look like the biggest
losers in sports -this year will be the USFL. Onlya

co éteanis are holding their attendance at the
level. The rest of the Ieague avèraged

around 10000 this weekend. Bad weatherlas
been a prollem but only a minor anc compared to
bad footbaIl. The intredible dispurity between
player skills turns the gaine into pnbait. 'Worst of
ail, the USFL's biggestlicops ham been in the
biggest marketareas. Th NewjeaaGetseral <le.
New York) hiave yettowin a game. H gucmsuh"land bis Lot AusiceExpres at least look IlkMea

fooal tcm utg.'Pyfltter than Sunday morning
nancokes. Ne ob the biggs disappinitment
basbeen Heu lWal&cr. Te mlillin andJ a haîf
dollar man hms camed about $20- dstill bas nat
iun for 100 yeards..

...bowever, ~ot alof itlifebaWeil,nfotalof
sprsisbd ongr 'atulatlons ta the 29 award

-winners at the Uof ACotorNtht. A"ef rom tbe
bigwnnes'ieeMt ri i d i emen-

tiond elewhere in tod=ay prts) let us flot oôrget
double winners Rlick Pailcs (most valuable baclk
flider and leadership) of the football team and
Leon Blynoe (leading scorer and ouxstanding
contribution) of the mien's basketball tean.,
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